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NEGRO EX VCATOItS ADJOUKN.; BFJDUCES COST OF PACKING

?V: :KKW ,WAY TO MAKI2 CAKH GOOB8

CURB . FOR EPILEPST. '

'J. . B. Waterman, of Wattrtown. O.,
Rurnl fra 1 llvary, arritaa: "My daugh-
ter, afflicted for years with epllapay, was
eursd by Dr. King's New Life JPilla. Shs
has not had. an attack for ever two
years." Bast body cUanaar anl life- - Heavy',,;;..,- .;. t .

( j
, American Folding Furniture Com

..i pany, of Cirucnsboro, This Week In
; - ' twrponaed by Secretary . of State,

, hecuree I'Minti on luventione
Whkh. It 1 Claimed, '.WW Reduce

A eTVwr artf lAWVtes fma. aTLrww. K net.

Lsl
, Law Vw bX J li i j

DHAJVPIIAM DIES OP(WOfJND.

Voting Man From Vlrglula Who Was
hlkot br John Gordon is Darted In

' Mlnston.- - ,'" 1

' 'Special to The Observer. . ,

Wlnaton-Sale- ; Dec. . It. Qllt
Brandham, the youna; white man who
was ahot Monday night by John Gor-
don, died at the Twin-Cit- y Hospital
about, f: II last night and waa burled
In the new Woodland .Cemetery, near
Piedmont Parfcv thla afternoon. . De
ceased was cpnaclous to the last and
tagged, to see his mother, who resides
at Big; Stone Gap. Va. ' Chief of Po-
lice Thomas sent a telegram Tuesday
to Brandham's mother, telling; of her

' rVin lytAl. asa. sLVtl.rt.MA A
V- Occupy letM Space Water 6ytcm

MeCllmock Agrees to Uve With
wife.- - " .v,-. 'vv'-:- '

? We have received in the last few days orders to r

bore and otherwise overhaul live) large Corliss .' engine
for cotton nulls. ' '

. , V:

v .5 This' shows appreciation of the success with which
' J

iv " v ,iwe have done such work in the past 1

We contract for new, steam power plants.

't ; Greensboro, Dec. St Patents upon
y inventions that promise to revolution

, Ire the furniture inanufacturine- - bus!

yvJthU city, which waa Incorporated by
, w Hvrcurr ol bum tnia whl tm
v, lncornnrarnra 1 aA W ; in PiwSrin
. wmwvm ,u. vauiftnu e.iU rfamwa n.

. .- i ii iniii ii i h mail
are the Inventors of; the Improve

v, - inese patents reiats to a new ana
novel memoa or furniture conatruc--
vmii aa aoDiiea u cm iooql nca
aa' dressers, rwashstands.. chiffoniers.
sldeboarda, etc.. which has for its ob

. .. . Ject, the folding; of the parts In such
M. mannav m nnnn nnl.firhnlta. MACHINE BUILDERfli ' j'

r' tV' hilt AnnthfA .fca, IntM nnW t Q W ft
".r.ny tneee aruciea. s.;.,:.. y..h,, r-- : :
'

..v CLAIM ; PBRpKOT. 8AVINO, ,

fcne plalms made for this new eye-- THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO.taut ai Q voriaiiuy iuirvavina "- : they can be proven by the claimants,
fK a.. a M ..Ml ilA..W M akJ( W IV U W U U V MWW

v isaujr acceputaca ajnonar. win vnauu AGENTS FOR

eavlng of 18 'per cent can be effected
j , vno acinui coat ox manuiaciurn

Amerloaa ht steel Spilt Pulley and "Giant" &ilrchd, Jlakbee
s Belt Ins, "I- ".Z.V '"v.:''

We carry la stock Yala and Town Hoists"up to six tons capacity; 'also a)

full Una of Packing, Pipe, Valve and Mill Sapplle

.': v'-V--
; CHAITTI5, Jf. C.

i " "

v V

a tire. The price of

V- A HOST OF MARRIAGES.

Thoughta of Many - Newton "' Young
People Have Lightly or otherwise
Turned to , Thought of Love, '

Special to The, Observer.4 ,,V; 'Xl, ,
- Newton, Dec, . Christmas haa
come and gone, bringing ., joy. and
aladness to many, a household. The
past two- - weeks , have been,. unusual '
owing to the number of marriage
that have taken place In the eouuty.
There wera 41 licenses Issued d urines
the month, asveral having, been got-
ten last Saturday. Mr. Perry Carpen- -
ter, aon of Mr. L."jl, Carpenter, of.
the Maiden Cotton Mill, and Miss Dol-
ly, daughter of Mr. H. P. Rudlalll, of,
tne pann piece, were married oa tnu
I8d. The following couples, havs also
plighted their troth within ' the past
few days; Mr. MarcusvL. Bollck and
Miss Oyll Austin; Mr. John Brown
and Miss Lockle Tount; Mr.- Jacob
F. Curtis and Miss Hattle Seagle; Mr.
K, Li Chllders and Mrs. Minnie Hicks;
Mr. v Daniel Gant , and Miss .pearl
Wlke; ' Mr. Maroln Houser and Miss
Lucy I Wilkinson; Mr. James - L.
Hawn and Mist Elsie Marlow; - Mr.
Eugene Kill lan and Miss Ella Slpe;
Mr. Oscar Leonard and Miss Annie
Lee Wsgner: - Mr. Samuel ' Preaanell
and Miss - Mattle Cos; Mr. Berry
Btarnea and Mlse Lula Mlnton; Mr.
Quince Travla and Miss Norma Slpe;
Mr. James CWilliams and Mlaa Al-m- a

N. Cllne; Mr. Blume Wilson and
Miss Fannie Wyant' , v .

B. C. DeWItt ft Cov Chicago, at whoa
laboratory Kodol Is prepared, assure us
thst this remarkable dlgeetant and enr-rectl- vs

for the stomach, conforms fully
to all provisions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by Hawlay'g
Pharmacy. .,-

-

your teeth
akoold M dsaa as well as look elaaa.'
Ifotalag kaewa effects both results so
perfectly as tats waD-kae- daatltrios

rsleado & B aker'o
Cart :lb HouthWash

at yew draggist's, Mo, tar., tiM

BROADWAY CENTRA1 HOTEL

BROADWAY. Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
KxoeUeooe Without Extravaganoa.

RATES:
Amerfcaai Plan 88.M per day.
Kuropean Plan 81.00 per day.

. This beautiful hotal enjoys a repu-
tation ef highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat,
urea, and" recommend. Itself to LA-DIE- S

and FAMILIES for its nulet.
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great puoiio panors, grand
halla and liberal stair waya .

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York. FREE. .

DANIEL CI. WEBB. Manager.
TILLY HA YVES Prop'r.

lOCW YEAR'S FLORAL MENU
CUT - FTiOWERS

Carnatlona,:' Violets. Sweet
Peas, Narcissus, Hyacinth and
lily at the Valley and Floral
Dealgng.

Before buying your New
Year's rifts, see our line of Pot
Plant.

Asanas, Lily of ths Vslley.
Nsrclssus, Hyacinths. Fern
Dishes, Palms and Ferns.

RCHOLTX.
The FlortsC

SO W. Trade St. 'Phone H4S.
GrecnhoHse 'Phone S081.

RUBBER TIRES f
Most any tire will give you all the service you ! pay ;

for. If it doesnt give all the service promised, you 5

have bought a promise, not

fivins loiuu puts en sarin, zoo. a. a.
Ill, jorun co.s orug store.
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J. B. CRAYTON A CO.
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I'atat MUUAt tm MAilB .
Qe? f"k'grt CilEKAai

many people would lead aer to be-w-

Ueve, the housewife goes ta
parch temr far her baking May
bat tf she haa staoe used the Pride at
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It la - snads ef the eholeeet aa.
looted wheat and greun at our satlla

ltaXHlawUUitU MX) tit MllXst
. J. e jLoiaee. Propsiatoa.

8a.

$2.50 BUYS ONE FULL GALLON
ef eay ef tke foNewla Tina Useers

CXPRf iS PRXPAIO

aiaasjt

Vase Old Kantiiebw
Rye Whiskey.

a Year' Old Ctrslght N.
C Corn Whiskey.
- 4 Ysar Old Virginia Ap-p- la

Brandy.
4 Vase Old Msrylsnd

8eseh Brandy.
Fins Old Holland Gin.

PtCMtMBgR
Thass goods come Inatoae jugs, and are en-

closed tn unmarked pack-ae- a.

We guarsntee all
Vwwuv -- rwprvavniea or
Four money refunded.

Tie NIL d KcDy Co, Inc, tiduno.t, Va,
ttsaat S2.S0 far eacfifsites ordered

Civ sh sales elrecileas

at the lowest prices.

Ry, 4 full quart, $3.00
Rye, per gallon, $2 50

Club, per gallon, $4.00

Includ Exprtit Charg$
Prle Hit of OfAer Brandt

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIEES

son's, critical condition. Tne son
save the officer .the wrong name and
the message was returned. Another
telegram was sent and last night the
folio wins: reply waa received ; from
Marahal Belcher. . steprfather of
Brandham,' who Is on the police force
at Bl, Stone M3ap: 1'Wlre full par
ticulars. collect. - Hla mother Is n
able to: ome.w. If he dies send corpse
to Marahal Belcher,' police; Big Stone
Qap, Va." A telegram waa sent to
the step-fath- er last night, telling him,
of Brandham'e death. , No reply haT- -
Ing' been, received up to ooom
Mayor Eaton authorised the under-
takers to bury thman In the new
cemetery. '; A coroner's Inquest ' waa
held this morning.' Dra.' PfohT and
Lockett testlfled that the direct eauae
of Brandham's death was pneumonia.
produced from exposure after he was
shot. Other evidence submitted con-

vinced the Jury that the wound was
inflicted by a pistol ball fired by John
Gordon.
:: Herb-- t Crfimpler. a younr ' white
man. claims that be waa - near the
two men when- - the shooting-- occur
red. ' He says that . Brandham and
Gordon were on Eleventh street, be
tween Chestnut and Depot; that Qor
don fired four times at Brandham;
that after the latter felt he raised up

t -- -j, nn tlm, , ItnrAan. Brand
m Uld ;Cltlsen recenUy that he

em riYm Kentucky about three
months ago; that his mother, resided
in Vlrarlnla and that he ran away
from home a. fewyeara ago. He hadJ
boen working at a furniture factory
and boarding at the home of the man
accused of firing yie ratal anou

GAFFNEY IS TS3IPEBATK.

'Absence' ol Dispensary is Hade Ert
drat bf Abttonoe of Drrankennese--
Hay Bridge Uroad luver.

Special to The Observer.
Oaffnev. 8 .C Dec tt. The Christ

mas holidays so far have passed very
quietly In Oaffney, there have been
no casualtlee. and very few arrests by
the police. Although the crowas in
Ihe city have neen large your correa- -
pendent has seen very few persons

. . ial wkl.k.v T Tnunaer mi muaouw v. w

der the dispensary regime there
would hsve been numbers of people
on the streets, staggering from the
effects of the chemically impure
which the great moral Institution dls
nensed to its numerous patrons.

Mr. 7U T. Randall, proprietor of the
Cherokee , Foundry, together with
soma .other business men of Oaffney,
are making an effort to have a bridge
erected at Gaston Shoals on uroaa
river: where the Drave Company is
erecting; a power dam. Mr. Randall
who la nothing If not practical, says
that,a bridge can be Dullt at the dam
at a very reasonable figure, and that
It would accommodate large numbers
of people who live beyond the river,
to say nothing of the fact that it
would be the means of bringing a
large amount of trade to Oaffney
which now goes elsewhere.

The merchants of Oafnoy with one
accord aay that the holiday trade this
year has been better Hun lMt, in
fact, one prominent merchant Inform
ed your correspondent that Mi ali
were at least one-four- th larger man
last year.

Miss Raymond fTolleson, one of
Spartanburg's charming debutantes, is
vmtng relatives In Oaffney. This
young lady Is very popular here and Is
always warmly welcomed.

ROBBERIES IN NEWTON.

Mr. Marvin Honser Loses $35. Some-
one Having Entered His J loom
Student at Catawba Misses Cash.

Special to The Observer.
Newton. Dec- - 88. Several robberlea

have taken place In Newton during
tno past week. Friday nlaht someone
entered the room or Mr. Marvin
Houser at Mr. James Tount's snd
stole tnls pants and 858- - Mr. Houser
felt the loss doubly at this time aa he
had been savins; up the money to get
married, and had Just bought his li-

cense for that event
As one of the students of Catawba

College was packing to leave he founi
(tost some one had taken 888 from his
trunk. Another young man lost 811
on the. streets just before Christmas.

Mr. George W. Setser, of Newton,
will bo foreman of the work of out- -

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives

less. You can depend upon the promise that goes.-- ;

witn tnem, because it is based upon the record bacK'ot-them.-

, V'.' .

1 11 iiJAnci!nnTHc emir rn ' ;i

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. W

FIRE INSURTINQE

Helpful Meetlrtf of National Assocla-- -

tkm of Teairrs Closes After Four
" Sessions - Coliired Octogenarian

Found Unconscious.', t
Special to The Observer' '

. r
" Greensboro. Dec. 28.The Nation
al Association of Colored Teschere of
Agricultural and Mechanical Colleges,
Secondary Schools C and Schools of
Higher -- Education, which - convened
here yeeterday. adjourned Jhls afterf
noon after having held four most

sessions... There was a, large
attendance at-e- ll of the sessions and
several addresses were madev' Among
the prominent educators who attende-
d- were! V." H? Wright, presldentof
the association and president or the
Georgia State Industroat School'. J. H.
Toung. 'president of the Florida A. ' A
M. School for the colored race: J
McHenry ' Jones, president pf the
West Virginia A.-- M. College; Thom
as R. Miller, president of ta.e . A.
M. College of South Carolina; W. H.
Council, prealdeat of the A. ft. m. uoi
lege ef Alabama; J, B. Dudley, prest
dant of the A. aV Ml College of North
Carolina- - J. R." Hawkins, president of
Klttrell Collegiate Institute; W. H,
Crogman. president of Atlanta Unl
verslty, and WllUam, Waring, - prin
cipal of Baltimore High School, utn
er prominent educators were here to
attend the meeting.1 im ' . : "

William Austin, a colored " man
nearly ninety years of agar was found
tn an unconscious condition near the
gas .house last night, ' by ; polioemen
Causey and Skeens. The. officers,
thinking Chat Causey had been drug
ged, took him to the police 'station
and summoned Dr. Harrison.; ,The
physician said - after examining f the
man that he Is subject te fits and that
he had been callid In to see him a
number of . times before. . ; He says
that the negro has the pAost unusual'case he has ever seen. He Is always
unconscious for some time after, hav
ing a fit

New officers were elected as . fol
lows: president, R, Ri Wright. Geor-
gia State Industrial School; flref vice
president, James B. Dudley, North
Carolina State Agricultural and 'Me
chanical College; second vice presi
dent. , James A. Hathway. Kentucky
Normal and Industrial School; secre-
tary.. W. R WlUlama Hampton Insti-
tute, Virginia; treasurer, J. B. Young,
Stat Normal and Industrial' School,
Florida, :'. . :

The next meeting will be held In
Washington. D. C December 87-1- 1,

1J07.V.' President Roosevelt and Sec.
retary Wilson. United States com
missioner, of Education, will be in- -

fvlted to addreaa the .association. To.
night a reception was tendered the
visitors st the colored Agricultural
and Mechanical College here.

Dr. E. L. Stamey, one of the most
prominent physicians of the city,-- left
yesterday for New Torn to take a
poet graduate course In medicine,
having arranged for a course of study
under the direction of some of the
most eminent physicians of the me
tropolis. He will be gone about six
Weeks.

Good Reason to. be. "Set I'p."
Statesvllle Landmark.

Home weks 'ago The Charlotte Ob
server published a copy of an order
of General Lee disbanding a battalion
of Confederate troops for 'cowardice,
the order distinctly stating that
while there were some brave men in
the battalion Its discharge was neces
sary for the good of the service. iTtve
Observer published the order In an
editorial commending the president's
discharge of the negro troops for riot
at Brownsville. Texas.' and cited Gen-
eral Lee as a safe precedent for the
President. In a meeaage to Congress
last week giving his reasons for the
discharge of the negro troops and. de-

fending his course In that matter. Mr.
Roosevelt referred to The Observer
editorial, naming the paper, and also
appended tfie entire editorial to his
message. The Observer haa good rea
son to be "set up" over this notice,
especially aa that part of the measage
which It furnished Mr. Roosevelt was'the beat part of it--

THE DEATHJIECORD

Mrs. W. W. M'Ullams, of Rowan
County.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Dec 18. Mrs. W. W.

Williams living aevsn miles from
Salisbury, died last night after an Ill-

ness of many months. She leaves a
humber of children, a husband and
several more distant connections.
Shs was about (8 years old, the wife
of one of Rowan's best farmers and
an excellent woman.
Mrs. Mia Cardwell Dies on Train.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Dec, II. Mrs. Ella

Cardwell, of Pilot Mountain, died on
the N. ft W. train between Pine Hall
and Madison, about 8:11 o'clock isst
evening. Mrs. Cardwell and her sla-
ter Mrs. Zlglar, also of Pilot Moun-
tain, wire here yesterday and left on
the Roanoke train for Stonevllle, to
visit Mrs. Bottle Wall, daughter of
Mrs. Zialar. Mra Cardwell was 81
years old and Dr, Harris, of Roanoke,
who was sitting nsar her when shs
expired, said ' that apoplexy was the
cause of her death. .

-
NOTES OF FOREIGN LIFE.

WMh Ituasrin csvlare - ronresled la
the hollow rima of the wheel of Ms mo-
tor car a imucsler has been detected
cresting ths Russo-Austri-an frontier nsar
Crseow.-- .

, - --

. The ''air-hog,- " v the palloenlat who,
with drasslnit anchor. nr othorwlse. HoaS
aamsge- - w winaows." otnousea, fences.
etc, ana ne not pay - up, ' Is causing
tenuhle tn n 'and and 'It Is praiMaed to
number bslluu, for. .their .Idantilloatioa

sn EnslWh sreusMl
et beating a aoldlrr, made thu defence
In court: 'There was a snlitlsr In lite
Stratford Broadway; last ' nlshl dlahlsg
eutchs Ileuses vary free, Txs anybody
asht troublef he aaka. Bo I watt just
acting what I. could, do tor him." . . ,

The popular thine for the Chriatmas
arinterbread decoratlorV In Berlin was
T'Csptaln von Koenentek." , Dons Is ay- -
gar on me top 01 me cms, ne was ed

in military can, with satire r
his slds, sitting on a suwl. and stitching
shoes, ','( i

The docitjrsrd smployees st Toulos
tsve decMed that If the KYeach

ran arTurd to ralee the per ' of its
memhers ths eountrr oaa afford, to par
Its workers more.; Hence a alsatlon
to lhe Mlnbter of Marine and a big
Strike Impending.-- -' ...v .,

The Knsllsh BpUcopal clergy, are dls.
eaidln;the Old soft felt hat thav hav
worn ao 1ms, and ar adapting a aUff
one made of smooth black frit, ahapd
Ilk the atsw-to- p hats that Is call ad In
Knsland a "hoater." The new hat Is said
to be ,mart and yet so bar,"
' A a trfeee ef leesl news Ths itena.
kong South China Post announces-- , "As
ths body of the mother of Hallway l,rector Chen To Chal (who died at thsbealnnlng of thla year) has not yet been
burled, - the director Instate upon rasn.
ins; In order that be may ensaae a
aeomancer Ut leek for a niece 0 luckv
ground for 'the Interment of the remains."

- STODDARD'S LECTURES. 4

The agents for these valusbls books
are now In Charlotte, oiiirg holiday
ordure. - ,

ror further particulars addries
or.O. n, HUPUXS, Msnager, Char-
lotte, K, & , 'r

pniaina, over ina preooui phuwu. an t
that no extra machinery la needed. It

UOVe
tailing machinery, the squarlnr end
luting of drawers, and also rrent
saving in paper, twine and excelsior
used In packing. " f. :. i

One of the most important claims
. made for the method Is that the llgl-.- t

weight and car shortage methods are
solved, as it Is Claimed that It is pos-

sible to place 850 cases in a 86-fo- ot

car, whereas now only 20 can be
' packed Into the car.

WATER SYSTEM NEARS COMPLE- -
TION.

The city's new water-wor- ks system
la now nearlng completion and the
plant will- - be In operation in a few
tiny. The pipe line running from the
new reservoir to Reddy Fork creek.
Jl.o new source of supply, has been
Urted and Is In every way auRlclent
fur the city's supply. The pumping ,

ntntloii and tiltei-ln- s Dlant are new. I
and tnls will give to the city a certa'.tt i

. . ' ... .a . ftana sxeaay suppiy oi pure waicr. a
recent analysis of the water shows it
to be good. ' The new reservoir covers i

about four acres of ground and will
hold about 85.000,000 gallons. It is
divided into two sections.

M'CruUVTOCK CASE CLOSED.
Samuel McCllntock, of this city,

who was arrested a few days ago In
Danville. Va., on the charge of de-
sertion, a warrant having been Issued
upon application of hla wife, has been
released from Jail. He and his wife
have become reconciled and are now
living together. It was charged that
McCllntock had been living with n
woman of questionable character, in
lanvllle. H did not deny this hlm-ti-- lt

when he was brought to Greens-
boro. He sent for his wife and
promised to live With her, and at hot
tctjuesl the warrant was dloml scd

tfqulre Collins has announce-- hla
decision In the case against the 11
vh'te boys charged with Vei';j

:) the Southern Railway .oflW in
this city one right recently. All rf
Ihe boys are Jound overto court.
JaMo Wlimotn,' the leade of h
party, in deft-al- t of a 850 Hon I, waa
sont to jail.

TRAINMAN IX)SBS ARM.

Brak'o Iiiapector Wierrlll hy
l'reniatnra Htarting of Train on
Saluda Mountain.

'Special to The Observer.
Suludn, Dec. 28. An accident oc-

curred here Wednesday morning
when Mr. Joe Sherrtll waa run over
by a freight train while working on
the brakes i of hi train before it
started down the heavy grade of
Haluda mountain. Mr. Sherrlll waa
employed as brake inspector of all
trains at this point, and while attend-
ing to his duties under the train, tho
latter started off. catching him under
the trucka and crushing oft his left
arm near hla shoulder. He waa car-
ried to Asheville to a hospital, where
his arm was amputated by Dr. Hil-liar- d.

At last accounts he was doing
as well as could be expected.

The many friends of Engineer J.
A. Bollck are congratulating him on
his being promoted to me position

f trainmaster over the lines from
Aahavtlle to Spartanburg and
avn. branch. Mr. Bollck haa been
running an engine ror too pouimrn
18 years and' haa been handling
trains on-- Saluda mountain for the
paat five; years. t . y

AT WASHINGTON, N. C.

rA Klwots ' Himself. But Dressea
Wound A 7 BlUtn. ire renwusi

,v Notes. !Vv;-vV.-

finaniat tn The Observer,
Washlnerton.-N- . C. Dec. 88 Master

Willie Wright accidentally shot him
aeif In4he leg Tuesday at nis nome
on Main street While playing wun a

rifle; The injury proven
unit aiiB-hC t Toung Wright dresaed
the wound himsoir ana waa out warn
in a-- the same afternoon." fx,- $
Th alarm of nra was rurnsa in m

THE FOIXOWma COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AM PUS PRO
TECTTON ODARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTO BRITISH
PHENDC NORTH FRX PIEDMONT i

:

R. E. Gochrane.
lasnrance and Reil Ratate Agent

IBsaasaaaMB

ul Some Exceptional Offers

' : i

y30,00a(X

scholarship for one course, or lla
before January t, 1807. Write to
Offera and Catalogue. Address '

VfV-- J From the low-pric- article for family use, to that
II k 1 which fratines the moat refined taste. I am offering
If--' - the very best values

lacosrosATto

CAPITAL STOCK

In order to supply an increased demand. I am putting
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, ar old Com Whiskey, for 82.50.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the

. .best aver offered at the price.

Othtr Exceptional Offer are:
The first division of the , Winter term begins January 1 and f ltT.

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU, $ off of
for combhied course. If you register
day for Now College Journal, Special

KIXl'S WliHl.HERS
cnarHitte. . v..

COIXIXE. ' 7

j Albermarle
;). Mountain

Uzarus
if, TAasa Pricit

S-- Writ forup the bu idlng for North Caro
' Irast Mail Order House In ' the,., Soutr
lUfjLAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

ffttti fcaiiii aa a

; FIVE YEARS OLD
ol rAsmoios

1 PL(SEDJ21!CT.80 o'clock Tuesday evening and theVojiapet Hill In 1802, tauaht two years

or llalclgh, Jf. c:

coprca tama

these good areLihe rery 6esf for

Exprot Mono? QrdoK
efpthorUauprs.

. . .. .U-- ss -. S ftara. t a. aa

MBBWBasaaaaaaskBSaBas

ITUrTS VDiraRE5 OFUFE

;jp. J itnt flor

Expreiso Charnrco Paid By Us.anene n roved . to be the city market
house, but. the conflagration was ex- -
linguisnea vj ,roiic-m- n vbv A trial will eon vines you that

s . . . . . . iumvui.1 vu. ipmvnn Bvuit uw juur vmers anu 1 1 nut per
feotly-tatlsfaoto- ry, return at our expense and money will be re--

, fuiuImi at nniu. . Ik ihlnmanti ira mula In nl.tn u.
V. IIKII im nmm btwhhuv . . .,

"I, m" , ,fcneei iw,
the "t'ch position he will resign the

lina at Jamestown. Catawba people
are about tAm whole thing tn fitting;
up. North Carolina at this exposition.
Mr.; D. J. Carpenter, of Newton, is
on, tine) board of directors; Mr. Geo.
Powell, of Asheville, .chairman of the
board. Is a former Catawbaln. Mr.
Will Iwiter. another Catawba boy,
drew the plana for the building. Mr.
J-- Elliott, of Hickory, la the. con-
tractor. Mr, i Geo. Setser, of Newton,
will be the-- , foreman and doubtleaa
many of toe carpenters will go from
this county. '',Mr., Robert ' Ransom Williams left
lata night for AsUievllle, where he will
make- - hla home in. the future. Mr,
Williams has entered Into a law part'
nershlh. with Judge Thos. A. Jones, of
that city, ' and their announcement
raraa were sent.out' two-week- s so,
The Arm nsme. will be Jones ft Wi-
lliam. Mr. .Williams graduated at
tor col. uingnam m Aaheviue, going
to tne university imw school in the
summer. . Since) getting his license he
haa Had a fin .practice in htm jiaUva
town., Ha haa also been fosmty se-

iwnnwnurai m r puoiio. instrucuon.
first of the year. ' Mr. Williams Js the
eldest aon of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wil-llam- a,

of, this; place.' -
, : :,

'"" '',.. - '.

Licatcnant and Mrs,' Osborne to Come
T tO ClMllOttr. . ,

Special Vto 'Thd .Observer.; i- ,T
1 .'Asheville, Dec. - 88. Lieutenant
Thomas Dewey Osborne and Mrs. Os-

borne; nee Miss Jennie Doe, whe were
married here last night at me minute
before midnight.' did not leave early
this morning v for1 a ' return to San
Francisoo, where Lieutenant Osborne
la sutlonid. as they had intended.
Mrs. "Osborne will remain here until

morning, when they Will
leave for a brief stay In Charlotte,
before going to San Francisco.

:..f-- ..I......! ' .'; ';," '.

The French Tacimanti mm
sholl.herf berSuse It waa a ohnlra 1 h.twean retaining' them or havtn 120 V"w
tetterles ef heavy field srtlliary. . Tim
Ministry of War chose-th- e latter snd
ths .000 harass which hsve carried men
in armor win nvw araa otg guna.

PllVe aet aulck reliaf from..nr. ghnsnra
Mnsle Oluiment. Hemembar It's ' made
alone for Plla-n- d tt works with tr.talnty end satlsfartlos. itrhlns. painful,
protruding, or blind piles dlaaprtear likeay us aav Try it an seal,

Hetail Itere.

Si

RomU bjf Postal mr
Wrttm for prteo tut

M
'

n-fl-
isTUfrt .

lIALft
11 11'' 80US. ,"'

mons and waa on the scene pf
ln80 seconds.', ;;
- Mr. A. Huron , Phillips and. family
fxpecf to Jeava . within, the. next few
days for "Montana and will make that
State their future home.' They will
jt, accompanied, by Miss Alto Ste-
wart:, .n .(

,
V-- ' ';..' ;;. -- i V

Messrs. Ward aV. Grimes' have re
cently moved their law office to ihe
new Savings . and , Trust , building,
where they have rented a suits of of-
fices on' th second floor. This build
Jog la situated Tin the corner of Main
and Market strets and right in the

.'..business section. '".'!'Miss - Mary - Fowls, of ': Raleigh ' is
vlsltlifg her brother, Mr. Daniel O.

: Fowls, on West Second streetHon.
O. H. Brown, of the North. Carolina
Supreme Court, is in the city
Ing the holidays. Mlnsea Mary and
Eva ' Haaaell, Reba Dumay, Carrie
Simmons,' Pattte Baughm, ; Linda
Moore, Hattle and Helen Jones are
home from, school spending the
dsys. ,. . '

1 DeWltt's Kidney . and Bladder" ' pills
eulckly drive the poiaons from the sys-t- m

and thus afford rrllsf. A wk'slr lit, gM bf Mawlay S
v ... , ,:. ;, ...
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